Regularly Scheduled Programs:

- **Conway League of Artists** - Conway League of Artists is an art organization that strives to provide opportunities and visibility to artists in Conway and the surrounding areas. For those interested, the Conway League of Artists holds monthly meetings on the 2nd Monday of each month at 6 pm.
- **Yarnaholics** - Knitting, crochet, cross stitch, or even non-thread based crafting are all welcome! Materials are not provided. All skill levels are welcome!
- **Writer's Room** - Join other local authors and work on your piece(s)! Enjoy fellow writers, swap tips and tricks, workshop pieces and more. Paper and pen/pencils provided, laptops and tablets are not. 2nd Tuesday of each month at 7 pm unless the library is closed or closes early. This group is intended for ages 16 and up.
- **Tai Chi** - Taught by a certified instructor. Classes are free and no pre-registration required, must sign in at class. Every Wednesday @ 1 pm. All skill levels welcome.
- **2nd Thursday Book Club** - This month we're discussing *The Wife, The Maid, and the Mistress* by Ariel Lawhon. Books are provided through the Arkansas State Library's program for book clubs.
- **Bridge** - Like playing Bridge or want to learn? Join a group of Bridge players every Thursday at Noon down near the stage.
- **Yoga** - Designed for beginner or advanced students to feel welcome. Mats and forms are available but you are encouraged to bring your own.
- **Dungeons & Dragons** - You can play D&D 5E at the library! Every Friday from 4 pm to 7 pm. All materials provided. Intended for ages 16 and up.

Special Programs:

- **Movie Marathon** - School is still out so we're showing movies! Stop by any time between 9:30 am and 4:30 pm and catch a movie down at the stage area. Keep an eye out on fcl.libnet.info/events and our Facebook page for exact titles and times.
- **Tiny Art Paint Party** - Bring your kit to our Tiny Art Paint Party! Didn't get a kit yet? We'll have limited canvases available at Paint Parties just for you! Stop by and paint a tiny canvas with us while we watch movies and enjoy the last day of school being out!
- **Adult Gardening Basics** - Learn the basics of home gardening from Erica, in charge of our Garden Programs here at the library! Registration is required. Visit fcl.libnet.info/events for more information and to register. Intended for ages 18 and up.
- **ESS Job Fair** - Looking for work? ESS supports the local school districts by providing substitute teachers, paraprofessionals, and aids. Get a head start on your application at ess.com
- **Stop the Calls!** - Join AR Medicare Resource Center for step-by-step instructions on how to be placed on the Do Not Call list for Medicare and other annoying phone calls. You'll also learn how to report to the FCC companies that don't comply. Please visit fcl.libnet.info/events to register for a headcount.
- **T-Swift Party**! - We're celebrating all things Taylor Swift! Join us at 1:13 pm for music, crafts, and so much T-Swift fun! Keep an eye out on our Facebook page and fcl.libnet.info/events for more detailed information.
- **Coffee & Conversations** - Join Conway League of Artists on the 3rd Thursday of each month for refreshments and conversations about art! All are welcome to join.
- **Adult Chess Club** - A Chess session for 16 and older! All skill levels welcome, chess sets will be provided. Drop in and play a while!
- **Tiny Art Return Deadline** - Be sure to turn your finished 4x4 canvas by 5:00 pm on January 20th to have it displayed in the Tiny Art Show Exhibit!
- **Lunch & Sketch** - Join former art educator and local art supporter, Katy Killingsworth, for a lunch hour sketch session! We'll have supplies available so all you need to bring is your lunch! Please feel free to bring any personal sketching supplies, as well. Katy will be available to offer simple instruction and critique upon request.
- **Tech Help** - Our IT administrator is offering tech help sessions! The first session is Computers 101. Learn the very basics about your computer. Visit fcl.libnet.info/events to register.
- **Tax Help** - Arkansas Asset Builders VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance) program is at the library to help with filing your taxes! Volunteers will be on site on Wednesdays from 1:00 pm to 7:00 pm and Saturdays from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm. Walk-ins are welcome, but appointments encouraged. For more information and to book an appointment visit: https://arkansasassetbuilders.org/VITA